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is impoed upon km: and in like manner applied
to other than a man: (TA:) pl.. (1]) [and

app. ~]: ~e , with which , is qn. (TA
in art.,~.) _- And, applied to a horse, : S!fil;
briak, ively, hty, or agil; and strong. (1,
TA.)--Also A tone rohich it placed at the
entrance of a trap ( Z or e in different
copies of the O) for a lion, and which falls upon
it whmn he enters: as also : (] ,TA:) the
latter is the word [better] known to the leading
lexicologists. (TA.)

;.4, i. q. r*._ [app. meaning The kind of
goblin, or dmon, ths called]. (Aq, g, 1.)

,M The -J., [q. v., i.e. ~hedgehog; or a
certain "peces of hedgog; &c.]: (1r:) [see also
the last sentence of this paragraph :] and, (1,) or
accord. to AZ, (TA,) the male hedgehog: (., P,
TA:) or ch as ha large pric'd or ~pnes, of
mal hed~phog, (V, TA,) and the lihe. (TA.)
.~ il,~ occurring in a verse of El-Apha,

is said by AO to mean t In a state of fright, or
fear. (TA.) - 4, An old woman: (J :) or,
accord. to IAr, a hA~ og. (TA.)

. .: seeZ^Z. - Also Frighten, or made
afraid. (, TA.) -And, applied to a horse,
Chidde; or incited to quicknm. (TA.)

i. q. i+, (ADt, V,) and i , i. e.

uIJI .J. (ADt, TA.)

1. and w: ee ~ t_ , aor. ; and
U¢ aor. '; inf. n. &.%; It [food &.] wam good,

sweet, pleasant, or the like. (MA. [But this, the
only meaning there amigned to these two verbs, I
do not find elsewhere.])

2. [I made him, or caused him, to der,
to long, or to desire eamgerby]. (Myb.) - [And

It ezcited duire, longing, cager desire, or
appetence. For ex., in art. j~. in the U, '

is said of the Or., or berry of the sumach,

meaning It excites appetence.] _ And oZ! u
lie, or it, caused the thing to be detired, longed
for, or desired eagerly: made it to be good,

weet, pleasant, or the like. (MA.) One says,

.*1X.1 ,, :i 1 i. e. [This is a thing that
cause the food to be desired, &c.; that makes it
sweet, &c.; or] that inites to desire, or eager
desire, of the food. (8, TA.) - [And accord. to
an cxplanation of the inf. n., i>, in the KL,
1; seems to signify also He said to him, I roill
give to thee rwhat thou desi~t, longst for, or
eagerly de st; agreeably with a rendering of
the verb alone, as on the authority of that work,
by Golius.]

3. ;t ,(V, (,TA,) inf. n. LLt, (TA,) He
was, or became, lke him; he resembled him.
(14, TA.)m Also He jested, orjoked, wit him:
(IAqr, TA:) [and] so ;t.. (1 in art. .)
- And accord. to IAvr, it is also.used in relation

to the smiting action of the [evil] eye [perhaps
meaning He tied with him in smiting rowith the
eil eye: see also 4]. (TA.)

4. ot~ He gaw hin what he desired or
eagerly dosred. (I.) - And He smote Aim
with an [evi] eye: (.:) in this sense [said to be]

formed by transposition from &L.ZI. (TA.)i

JI WIl t means that she is desired, or eagerly
desired, [i.e. How great an object of daesire is
she to me 1] as though it were from j, though

this was not said: and ,J t,:,t ta means that
thou art desiring, or eagerly desiring, [i. e. Honw
dsirou, or mearly diesiros, am I of her!] so
says Sb. (TA.)

5. u; lie demanded wit repeated desire.

(], TA.) So in the saying, (TA,) U L>
1 "' ($, TA) [He demanded with repeated
desire, of such a one, mch a thing]. - See also
what next follows.

a. A;t,, (s, &c.) He desired it, or longed for
it: (Msb :) he loved it; and desired it, or whed
for it: (s:) or he desired it ~eagerly, or in-
temudy: (M in art. ,..j: [see an ex. in a poetical

citation voce , j :]) and t1 , (;, Myb, K,)

aor.:; (Mb,h,;) as also l a;, aor.-; (AZ,
Myb, ;) inf. n. ,, (S, TA) and '6, which

last is an inf n. [ofa rare class] like ZI.;; (TA;)
signifies the same: (S, Msb, 1 :) and so does
t 1Z. (].) [See what next follows.]

~j% [mentioned above as an in£f. n.] is a word
of well-known meaning; ( ;) Desire, or longing,
or yearning, of the soulfor a thig; (Er-Raghib,
MNb, TA;) [meaning for a thing gratifying
to e : or cager, or inte, dedire; particularly
for mch a thing; for] it ha a more intenive s/i-
nification than ;;1; ; and the intelligent agree in
opinion that it is not commendable: (M in art.
,,*:) [being either lawfid or unlawfid, it may
be rendered as above: or appetite: or appetence:
or lust: or carnal hust:] in the present state of
~itence, it is of two orts, Ul> [i. e. true], and
ait. [i. e.falbe]; the former being that without
which the body becomes in an unsound state, as
th ;I. [or desire &c.] for food on the occason
of hunger; and the latter being that mitttout
rwhich the body doe not become in an unsound
state: and sometimes it is applied to the object of
desire &c., or thing desired &c.: (Er-Righib,
TA:) and agreeably with this last explanation the
first of the following pls. is used in the kur iii.
12: (Ksh, Bd, Jel:) sometimes also it is applied
to the faculty to which a thing is made an object
of desire &c.: (Er-R6ghib, TA:) [also, to the
gratification of renereal lust; thus in the 1 in
art. j;; see .i .:and ;A :] the pL is i1*

(Myb,TA) and 2e.; and ; the lastmen-
tioned by A Cei, and a rare instance of a pL of the
measure ji from a sing. of the measure Liai
having an infirm letter for its last radical, like

spl. of [and like i p1. of ].
(TA.) [g)iJt means The two appetites, that
of the stomach and that of the generative organ.]

[BootI,

4"J1 r>1 [ la taent deire kc.] mentioned
in a trad. is said to be any act of diobdie~
which one concei in his mind, and on whic
he resolve: or ones seeing a beautifid young
woman, and lofing his ey, the looking w it
his heart, and imaging her to his mind, and so

tempting himslf. (JM.) [;JI l, lit. The
longing for day, is app. used as a gencral term

for malacia: see -wt~]

J ';3 (s, Myb, 1, TA) and * u,l and

· ~s, (1., TA,) applied to a man, Desirous, or
longg; (S,0 M9b,' 1,* TA;) or very desinou
or g; greedy; or voraciou: (TA:) fem.
(of the first, Msb) '* : (Msb, ], TA:) pl. [of
the first] LjCt;l, (], TA,) like LL; [pl. Qf
I1ff]. (TA.) [See an ex. of the pl. in a verse

cited voco jq.] One says, kAt11 o19J j1i
[A man dcsirous &c. of the thing]. (S.)

_ Zl : see the next preceding paragraph.

ur i.q. *; (s, Msb) [i.e. Desird,
lofngd for, or eagerly desired:] or pbasant,
deicious, or nveet: (Msb, TA:) applied to food,

(S.) and to water. (TA.) - [Hence,] ,4Ji ,
tT 17e J, [or Persian lute]. (KL.) [And
Golius adds, as on the authority of a glom in a
copy of the KL, t The roater-mlon (anguia).]

See also i w.

:, A man fhaving much, or equent, deire or
longitn or eager desire. (TA.) [See also l..]

,: [act. part. n. of 1; Desiring, or g;
&c]. (Sb, TA.) -- , r A man sharp of
sight: (S, ]:) formed by transposition from

, 1 [More, and most, desirable, or pleasant

or dliciowu or ne]. One says, i.s -

lji ;. [It is more desirable, or plasant t.,
to me, or in my etimation, than such a thing].
(Myb voce .il.) See also another ex. in a verse

cited voce ul, in art. pl.

ae see; - . [Used a a subst., its pl.

is ~ln;fi.]it

1. jd;, formed by transposition from .:,

aor. ly.' and .*i', [but the latter form of the
aor. is disallowed by MF,] Ie preceded me, or
outent me. (g.) ~And He grieved me. (V.)
- And He pleoasd me. (18.) Thus it bears two
contr. significations. (TA.) And 4jj, aor.
e3glX I pleaed him. (Lth, O.)_And4 &jL I

wras pleased with, and rejoiced in, him, or it.
(Lth, O, J.) [See also art. ,;.]

;, n. un. l;: see art. ,,.

tAS., (], TA, and Lin art. t,) in formlike

the dual of , [except as to the final vowel],
(TA,) [erroneously written in the CV. ;" j,]


